
Friday, 29th April 2022
Dear Parents,

Rooted in our Christian foundation we are an aspirational community loving and serving God
CtS School Vision

We are really pleased to have timetabled more in person worship this term providing more
opportunities for different year groups to worship together. At the start of the Summer Term we are
learning more about the Christian Value of Trust and pupils will listen to some Bible stories about
people who have loved and trusted God. A reminder that a link to some of our whole school worship
themes can be found on our school website in our videos here or on the worship page here. The
wonderful singing from all pupils at collective worship has demonstrated the enjoyment of our weekly
reflection on a hymn. We are delighted to welcome our Reception classes to Grove Mass later in the
Summer term, these dates will be added to the school calendar on our website very soon.

There are always lots of extra curricular events to look forward to in the Summer Term including our
Summer Fair, Sports’ Days, a whole school Science day, Jubilee celebrations, Year 5 residential and our
Year 6 performances at the end of term. Dates for these events (and more!) will be added to the school
calendar in advance.  Further information about some of these events can be found below.

Sports’ Days
Sports’ Days for pupils in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 will take place at the Grove Site in the back
playground. Our Sports’ Days for pupils in Years 3,4,5 and 6 will take place at Perivale Athletics
Track in Greenford. We warmly invite all parents to attend Sports’ Day to support and encourage
their children. Further details will be sent nearer the time.

Reception Thursday 23rd June
AM - Ash and Beech
PM - Oak and Elm

Year One Thursday 16th June
AM - 1EM and 1SM
PM - 1GG and 1NM

Year Two Thursday 9th June
AM - 2CT and 2SJ
PM - 2SL and 2EC

Year Three 27th June, 9am - 1pm

Year Four 20th June, 9am - 1pm

Year Five 14th June, 9am - 1pm

Year Six 7th June, 9am - 1pm

https://ctsprimary.org.uk/news-events/collective-worship-videos/
https://ctsprimary.org.uk/about-us/our-school/worship/


Thursday 26th June - Jubilee Celebrations and Science Day
We will be celebrating the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee on Thursday, 26th June. This day will also be a Science
day and all classes will be off timetable for the day and will enjoy half a day of Science learning and half a day
celebrating the Queen’s Jubilee. Children may choose to wear their own smart party clothes to school this
day to help us celebrate the Jubilee. All Broadway Site pupils will attend a special Jubilee Mass, unfortunately
we are not able to invite parents due to the limited space with all KS2 classes in the Church.

Statutory Assessments
In addition to our ongoing teacher assessments the Summer Term contains statutory assessments in the
following year groups:
Year Two and Year Six SATS in May
Year One phonics screener check in June
Year Four multiplication check in June

We have tried to find a balance in the lead up and administration of these tests that shows the importance of
these assessments alongside an understanding that many children continue to have high levels of anxiety and
trauma in their lives. Assessments for our younger pupils in particular will be carried out in small groups and
in a similar way to their regular Read Write Inc assessments - we hope they will not notice any change to
their usual school routines. Results of statutory assessments or teacher assessments will be shared in our
end of year reports for all year groups at the end of term.

CtS Prayer group
Our next prayer group will take place on Wednesday 4th May in the Pastoral Centre next to the Grove Site.
A reminder that prayer requests can be sent via email to prayers@cts-school.org or sent directly to Christine
Statham who leads our prayer group.

Oral Health bus
We are delighted to be hosting an oral health bus at the Grove Site on Wednesday 11th May. This bus will be
located outside the Grove Site from 2pm-6pm. We know many families have found it very hard to visit a
dentist over the last 12 months and hope that you will take this opportunity, open to pupils in Reception and
Year 1, to see a dentist, therapist or member of the weight management team.

Retirement
Mr Beckerley will be retiring at the end of this half term after working at the school for 33 years. Mr
Beckerley has been at the heart of our community and will be a real loss to our school. He has seen major
school building works and has kept the school safe during the expansion and amalgamation, and the recent
pandemic. He is known by thousands of families in Ealing and beyond and will be hugely missed by us all.
There will be a leaving Mass for Mr Beckerley at the Grove Site on Tuesday, 24th May at 9am. Parents who
wish to attend this Mass should please email the admin team to let us know so we are able to manage
numbers. His last day of work will be Thursday 26th June.

With best wishes for a lovely long weekend,

Mrs Tramoni
Headteacher

mailto:prayers@cts-school.org

